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Resettling Cities:
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Intensification Initiatives
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The purpose of this study. recently completed by Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) was 
(i) review the literature on the pros and cons of residential intensification; (ii) conduct a national survey of
Canadian municipal officials to identity local, regional and provincial policies and projects which affect
intensification: and (iii) review noteworthy residential intensification initiatives in some Canadian
cities.

The literature review on the pros and cons of residential intensification indicates that the deb
continues; neither the consequences of sprawl nor the benefits of intensification are universally ag
upon. For every argument in favour of intensification, there is a counter— argument to repudiat
Thematically. the debate focuses on social issues, economic considerations and environm
concerns. In general, anti—intensification arguments rely more on deflating the positive claims
pro—intensification research and less on the benefits of low—density development. Overall, posit
in this debate appear to be more ideological than empirical. Many proponents and opponent
intensification use the available evidence to support a preconceived notion of an ideal city form an
ideal lifestyle.

The national survey of planning officials in Canadian municipalities reveals that at least o
municipality in each of the 25 census metropolitan areas covered by the survey reported
Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Le repeuplement des villes Initiatives canadiennes de densification résidentielle
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intensificationto be anissue. All of
the municipalitiesin theCMAs of
Halifax, Hamilton, London,Oshawa,

St.John’s,Toronto,Vancouverand
Victoria declaredintensificationto be
an issue.

Accordingto the respondents,
municipal staff(57%) andcouncils
(55.1%) havebeenmostimportantin
raising intensificationissues,
followed by outsideprofessionals
(29.4%),public consultations(25%),
andcommunitygroups(22.4%)
(Figure 1).

The mostcitedadvantagesof
intensificationwerethatexisting
infrastructure(92%)and land (92%)
would be usedmoreefficiently.
Thesewere followed by thepotential
for creatingmoreaffordablehousina
(8 1 .5%).themoreefficient useof
existinghuman services(78.8%)and
the preservationof farmland(73.2%)
(Fit~ure 2). Crowdint~ of residential
areas(69.5%).traffic coni~estion
(68.1%).increasedstresson
infrastructure(60.3%)and the
disappearanceof greenspace(58%)
werecited asthemain disadvantai~es
of intensification(Figure3).

Canadians’preferencefor I arize
lots and the resistanceol residentsin~
existingneighbourhoodswere
identifled asthemostsi i~ni ficant
barriersto intensificationby 87.8%
and79.5% of the respondents
respectively.Figure4 lists other
sienificantbarriersto intensification
identified by respondents.

About 3 1 % of the respondents
claimedthat policies affectinetheir
jurisdictionsdiscouraceintensifi-
cation: almosthalfof these(49.4%)
were identified asmunicipal policies.
29% wereprovincial and 10. 1% were regional. Among thevariouslevels of
government,provincial governmentswereperceivedasthemostsupportiveof
intensificationinitiatives.

Finally,amongthe 523 municipalitiessurveyed.42.4%haveadopted,or are in the
processof adopting,policies that encourageintensification:28.5% haveundertaken
projectsthat encourageintensification,overhalf of which (50.7%)havealreadybeen
implemented.Over57% of the respondentssaidthat they supportedintensificationas a
policy goal: 12.2%did not.
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In thelastsectionof this report, the
intensificationprojectslisted below
werechosenfor review. Theprojects
werechosenfor regionalrepresen-
tation,andwith a view to including
examplesof thefollowing typesof
intensification:infill of vacantor
underusedsites,conversionof
single-unitto multi-unit housing,
redevelopmentof non-residential
sites,adaptivereuseof non-
residentialsites,andsuburban
densification.

I. HALIFAX, Nov,x SCOTIA

AlexanderSchool:TheCity hasissueda call for proposalsto developa former
inner-cityschoolsite into medium—to high—densityhousing.

PiercyLands:The constructionof two apartmenttowerson an abandonedindustrial
site.

2. KITCHENER, ONT,~RiO

The City of Kitchenerhasbuilt 14 infill housingprojects,threeof which are
describedbelow.

Tlle Victoria SchoolVillage: Tllis projectconvertedanelementaryscllool to 40
apartillents,an apartmentcomplex.quadriplexesanda municipal COlllfllUfl ity centre.

The Charles:Infill townhouseson a previousoffice site.

GeorgeVanierPlace:All eight—unit iIllill OIl a lot previouslyoccupiedby onehouse.

3. RE;INA, SASKATCHEWAN

Overtile last ten years.25 schoolshaveclosedin Regina. Tile City hasdevelopeda
LIllique progralllllle to redevelopthesesitesilltO residelltialandotller uses.To date.
four formerscilool siteshavebeenredevelopedfor resideiltial Llses.

4. RIcii~ioNiJ, BRITISH Coi~uNiiu~x

702 Process:A processfor suburbanintellsilicatioll tllat setsout a procedurefor
lleigllboLlrlloo(l collsLIltatioll on tile acceptablesizesol single family lots.

5. SuM’-Hv WINTHE, QUEBEC

Variousintellsi ficatiOIl projectsarereviewedill tIle report. iIlcl uding:

Projet le Riverain: ConstructiOIl of 40 IloLising units Oil a foruler parkii~g lot ill tIle
(lowntOwIl area.

LesJardinsclu GrandSdminaire:Createdilledium density multi—family units ill a low

density neighbourhoodby putting two, threeor four separateunits in estate-like
Ilonles.

6. ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND

66 BannermanStreet:An infill developnlentby the St.John’sNon-Profit Housing
Corporationon a formerly vacailtdowntownlot.
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In thefull report, thecase studies reveal

the various motivations for undertaking the
aboveintensification projects, including
environmental concerns, fiscal concerns
about sprawl, and declining inner-city

populations. They also reveal that the
definition of what constitutes an intensi-
fication project dependson the local
context. Thebarriers to intensification that
were identified in the case studies reflect the
barriers reported in the survey respoIlses.

Consumer preference for large lots, the
negative attitudesof existing residents
towards inteilsification projects. and tIle
restrictive nature of municipal bylaws were
frequently cited as significant constraints.

This issue of Researcll aild Developillent
Higllligllt s hasbeell produced as aresult of
work carried out in the Research Division of

Callada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
(CM HC). For more information, contact

Mr. David D’ Amour, Researcher, Urban
and Environmental Relations, at
(613) 748-2325.

CMHC carries out and finances a broad

range of research on the social, economic
and technical aspects of housing. This
CMHC Research and Development
Higlllights issue isone of a series intended
to illIoril l you briefly of tile ilature aild
scope of tllese activities.

For more information on CMHC housing

research, contact:

The Canadia n Housin g Informatio n Centre
Canada Mortgag e and Housin g Corporation
Buildin g Cl -200
700 Montrea l Road
Ottawa , Ontario
K1AOP7
(613) 748.2367
The Corporation assumes no liability for any dam
result of thispublication.
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